
Auto Locators of Texasalttx.com 
(972) 612-3100 
4460 Tradition Trail
Plano, TX 75093

2013 Land Rover LR4 LUX
View this car on our website at alttx.com/7078919/ebrochure

 

Our Price $24,883
Retail Value $26,730

Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  SALAK2D42DA679107  

Make:  Land Rover  

Stock:  3803  

Model/Trim:  LR4 LUX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Santorini Black Metallic  

Engine:  5.0L DOHC SMPI 32-valve aluminum alloy
V8 engine

 

Interior:  Ebony Leather  

Mileage:  91,149  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 17

Just listed 2013 LAND ROVER LR4 HSE LUXURY with NAVIGATION,
THREE SUNROOFS, HEATED SEATS, THIRD ROW and NEW
TIRES!  Buy this LOADED low mile Rover with confidence since this
SUV is a CARFAX CERTIFIED VEHICLE!  Sporty black exterior with
black LEATHER interior.  Never get lost with your in dash GPS
NAVIGATION UNIT.  HEATED SEATS and HEATED STEERING
WHEEL for those cold winter mornings and THREE POWER
SUNROOFS for those perfect nights.  THIRD ROW SEATING so you
can haul all your friends and family.  Loaded with upgraded stereo,
UPGRADED RIMS, wood trim, push button start, window tint, park
senor bumpers, keyless entry with alarm and freezing cold AC. Rear
back up camera and Bluetooth for your safety. To many options to list.
This LUXURY SUV is in great condition inside and out. Just serviced
with new fluids and ready to go. Drive in luxury and style with all the
bells and whistles. This Land Rover LR4 is wholesale priced below book
so do not wait. It will not last! Do you want your next car buying
experience to be an enjoyable and a memorable one? After 23 years in
business, we've streamlined the buying process to be completely
hassle and stress free. Why wait? We can have you in and out in as
little as 45 minutes from the time you step into the dealership to the time
you drive away in your new vehicle. Our customers great reviews have
a common theme, great prices, quality vehicles and an efficient no
hassle environment. Just look on Yelp and Google to read what our
10,000 plus happy customers are saying about Auto Locators of Texas!
Auto Locators of Texas has been in business for over 23 years, and we
pride ourselves on our friendly, no-pressure approach to selling
vehicles. We offer a wide selection of the highest quality used cars,
trucks, and SUV's. Our finance department works hard to find every
customer the best deal. Trade-ins are always welcome so we can
answer your question of "what is my trade worth". We offer a wide
variety of services from detailing, ding repair, body shop, service, and
extended service contracts.  Please take a look at our website at
www.alttx.com.  WE HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON!!
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Installed Options

Interior

- 8-way premium Windsor leather trimmed pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr driver lumbar
support, driver memory, pwr driver side bolsters, squab recline, cushion height & tilt
adjustment

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink - Center console cooler box  - Cruise control 

- Dual zone automatic climate control  - Footwell lighting - Front/rear heated seats  

- HDD navigation system -inc: traffic alert, off-road maps, Say What You See intuitive voice
control

- Illuminated vanity mirrors - Interior mood lighting - Leather gear knob & cubby box lid  

- Leather wrapped heated steering wheel -inc: controls for audio, Bluetooth & cruise control  

- Passive keyless entry - Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer - Premium carpet mats 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr tilt & telescoping adjustable steering column w/memory  

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch - Rear luggage net & additional cup holder  

- Straight grained walnut trim  - 5" TFT color message center 

- 3rd row map lights & accessory pwr outlet  - 3rd row forward facing fold-flat seating  

- 35/30/35 fold-flat 2nd row bench seat  

- 2nd row HVAC controls -inc: (2) vents at 2nd row headliner, (2) vents at 3rd row c-pillar, (1)
vent at 3rd row lower level

Exterior

- Xenon headlamps w/LED technology -inc: night time signature, pwr washers  

- Temporary spare - Rear windscreen wiper - Rear lamps w/LED technology 

- Rain sensing wipers 

- Pwr tilt/slide front sunroof -inc: fixed alpine roof & integrated sun blinds  - Puddle lights 

- Privacy glass - P255/55R19 all-season tires  - Oberon finish door handles  

- Heated windscreen w/heated washer jets  - Front & rear fog lights  

- Body colored heated pwr folding mirrors w/memory  

- 2-bar grille w/mesh & fender vents in Titan finish  - 19" 7-spoke alloy wheels

Safety

- 8-way premium Windsor leather trimmed pwr front bucket seats -inc: pwr driver lumbar
support, driver memory, pwr driver side bolsters, squab recline, cushion height & tilt
adjustment

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink - Center console cooler box  - Cruise control 

- Dual zone automatic climate control  - Footwell lighting - Front/rear heated seats  

- HDD navigation system -inc: traffic alert, off-road maps, Say What You See intuitive voice
control

- Illuminated vanity mirrors - Interior mood lighting - Leather gear knob & cubby box lid  

- Leather wrapped heated steering wheel -inc: controls for audio, Bluetooth & cruise control  

- Passive keyless entry - Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer - Premium carpet mats 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr tilt & telescoping adjustable steering column w/memory  

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch - Rear luggage net & additional cup holder  
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- Straight grained walnut trim  - 5" TFT color message center 

- 3rd row map lights & accessory pwr outlet  - 3rd row forward facing fold-flat seating  

- 35/30/35 fold-flat 2nd row bench seat  

- 2nd row HVAC controls -inc: (2) vents at 2nd row headliner, (2) vents at 3rd row c-pillar, (1)
vent at 3rd row lower level

Mechanical

- 2-speed electronically controlled transfer gearbox  - 4-corner electronic air suspension 

- 5.0L DOHC SMPI 32-valve aluminum alloy V8 engine  

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: CommandShift & sport mode  

- Electronic parking brake 

- Electronically controlled infinitely variable locking center differential  

- Permanent intelligent all-wheel drive - Push button start  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr ventilated disc brakes 

- Terrain Response -inc: (5) manual settings w/adjustments to engine settings, adjustments
to transmission settings, adjustments to suspension settings, adjustments to traction
settings

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$9,225

-  

["LUXURY PKG", "-inc: heated front
windshield, heated 1st & 2nd row seats
(two heating levels), heated windshield
washer jets, heated steering wheel, 2nd
row 35/30/35 fold-flat seating, 3rd row
fold-flat seating, 3rd row side-curtain
airbag, 3rd row map lights & accessory
pwr outlet, rear luggage net, additional
cupholder, 2nd row A/C & heating
controls regulating airflow to the 2nd &
3rd row seats, (2) vents at 2nd row
headliner, (2) vents at 3rd row C-pillar,
(1) outlet at 3rd row lower level, premium
leather seating w/pwr driver adjustable
bolsters, 19\" 7-spoke alloy wheels,
xenon headlamps w/LED signature
lighting, interior mood lighting, center
console cooler box w/premium leather
lid, 825-watt Harman Kardon Logic7
AM/FM single-disc in-dash CD player
w/(16) speakers & subwoofer, driver
seat memory, steering column & mirror
memory, HSE exterior badge, HDD-
based navigation system w/traffic alert,
rear camera parking aid, front park
distance control, heated pwr folding
mirrors, passive keyless entry"]

-  

["SANTORINI BLACK METALLIC"]

-  

["EBONY, LEATHER SEATING
SURFACES", "-inc: ebony interior"]

$9,225

-  

Option Packages Total
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